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Ker County Snpt. of stcheols.CHta. B Jliiu
Concerning the Hennepin canal I beg te
mite you thnt I advocate it building aa

heartily aa you or M ny other eltlaen
deeply Interested In m national work of
ueh Importance. A waterway connect

lor the MiuUainpl and Mlneourl rivers
with the Great Lake. thu (lrln to wwt
era products direct water communication
with the Kant, enlUta my heartly sympathy
and support, and I have no he.ltaney In
pledging my bent endeavor, toaccompll.h
ao desirable an end --Xr. CubU't litter.

Wbkn you buy furoiturij on tliu install
meet plan now the McKinley instbliment
will be added to the others.

Reefers are to be worn this winter.

McKinlevs bill will oblige us to take
reefs in everything in the way of cloth
tag.

8esator Ccllom pronounces Reed
and bis work "without fUw." Why not
be accurate, senator, and leave off that

Poor Gesl ia down in Hancock county
burdening the air with his gqueezy voice,
It is retarded as his fsrcwill tour, and
consequently the people submit graci nit
ly- -

The UnWn speaks about Uest standing
by the republican platform. Is there
anything in that document which re
quires him to favor the ferry company at
the expense of the people?

What scandalous, rotten methods the
repuMicansare indulging in to save them
selves, when they secretly print for quiet
distribution such a document as 'a pub
lisliel in the A ma's today.

Can any man who bad a hand, direct!?
or indirectly, iu this foul plot against
Mr. Cble ever expect to look his fellow
man square in the face strain? If so his
whelpisu impudence exceeds even that of
bis blackguard methods.

"Lono" Jones says he knows that
leading eastern merchants are advertising
that there Is no rise in pricts. And
"Long" Jones wben he said it knew he
was lying. There is enough of evidence
in today's A Reus to prove Jones a con
summate falsifier.

Weak, pusillanimous, hesitating and
inpracticil as Gest bas ever been in deal-- ,

ing with the affairs of the public, he never
showed such a cowardly, contemptible
apirit aa be does in fathering or permit
ting a damnable lot of lies pertaining to
Mr. Cable to be printed and circulated in
the district. This one act has not only
sealed the political fate of Mr. Gest at the
preaent time, but for all time to come.

' Wt might well ask the question-- was

the McKinley bill intended to help us
or to injure Europe?'' says the Louisville
Covricr-Jovrna- l. "If the former, then
intent and performance are in arms
against each other; if the latter, why
should we go out of our waf to harm
other countries and to sacrifice our own
interests?"

The Moline DUpaiah says: "You can
not secure the influence of congress in
behalf of any measure you have to ad
vance unless your member takes it up and
makes it his measure instead of vours
Which ados another proof of the wsy in
which the people of this district were sold
out during Mr. Gest's time in congress.

The Chicago lnter-Octi- a paper that
wou'd support a yellow dog for anything
so long as it was labelled republican
sounds this note of warning:

Owing to a general misapprehension
as to the purpose of the McKinlry bill,
the republican party in Illinois has reached
a peculiarly critical stage in its history,
and cannot afford to leave a single stone
umumea.

The lloliue Itinjiateh sneers at Mr.
i Fred Ilass for what be has done for this

city and would try to make it appear that
Mr. Gest was carrying Rock Island around
cn his shoulders during the time he was
In Washington. The difference between
tbe good Mr. ilass has accomplished for
this city and what Mr. Gest has done is

s between the mount tin and the mole-
hill.

Did anyone, in any part of the coun-
try, or in any period of this nation'a his
lory, ever witness or bear of a more
scoundrelly way of subbing a man in the
dark than has been employed bv the re

. publicans of this district to elect GestT
No one ever knew of a blacker plot--
They talk about decency! The night
prowler, the sneak thief, the midniebt as-

sassin with bloody weapon in hand, are
respectable elements of society compared
with these men, who would smirch their
names and befoul their actions in order
that Gest sball be forced once more upon
the people.

The Union draws attention to the free
list under the McKinley bill, whi:r it
aaya, is much larger than that of any
other tariff bill passed or presented since
the outbreak of the war. In the next
breath it praises the wisdom of putting a
high tariff upon things that come into the
country. That paper, like the McKinley-ile- s,

is trying to carry water on both
iboulders. When high taxes are objected

; to by the people the republicans say it is

(
a good thing to build up the ' Infant in

. 'Justries." when the bill is objected to se

of so much taxation they say they
tre not getting credit for putting ao many
irt'cfes on the free list. But what kind
? SPWistency could be expected from a
J ass that would steal from the masses to

: rfve to the few?

" Most college students study political
wonomy, but you would hardly think
iey had absorbed its fundamental prin-
ciples to see how they estimate their own
value to the world when they come out
)t college.

GOTHAM'S CENSUS.

A Curt Communication to May-
or Grant.

GEN. NOBLE'3 JOCULAR REMARK .

Senator pooners Wild Ride to the;
White House A Uulck Change In Cos-tntn- e

Fair Residents of the Capital
City Adopt the New Style or Riding
Tha New Congresional Directory to
Have Valuable Features Admiral Por-
ter's Illness.
Washington Citt. Ocl 18 Secretiry

Noble jocularly summed up the New
York city census yesterday morning as
follows: "Two and two make four, but
those New York folks would like to make
two and two make five, which they ctu't
do, and thus the matter stands" mean-
ing that a census taken in June cannot be
compared with another taken in October.
In ihis connection the following letter is
of Interest. It ia from Acting Superin-
tendent of Census Chi I.I to Mayor Grant,
of New York, and refers to a letter re-
cently written by the mayor to Chi da.

Wants an Error Corrected.
In the course of this letter Chillis says:

"You state that it appears from the enu-
meration taken by the polics force under
the supervision of yourslf and a represent-
ative aelectLMl hy me, that there are many
inhabitants of the city of New York who
were not ret nrned by the federal census
There baa been no rcpreientative selected
by me to supervise the enumeration
taken by your police force.- - It is proper
that any misapprehension on your part,
and the effect of your statement, should
be corrected without delay, leat it miuht
be deemed therefrom that this bureau
was in anywise responsible for, or bound
by, the enumeration you mention.

Must Have Some Official Facts.
"The right of the people of New York

to be counted accurately and have repre-
sentation in congress and in the electoral
college proportionate to their population,
bas not been disputed and needs no asser-
tion to have it acknowledged. Your de-
mand for an accurate enumeration of t h
city of New York is without the support
of any facts officially known in this office,
and will be considered only when a case is
preaentei in due, form and that will then
Ce ilecided upon its merits.

A Few Things To Re Noted.
'You will please understand that this

bureau bas entire confidence in the enum-
eration it has mnde of the inhabitants of
the city of New York, and will adhere to
the same until convinced by proper
proofs duly presented that the same is er-
roneous, and to a degree that demands a

under the statute in such
case made and provided. You will p ease
further take notice that the work of the
census by ihe national authorities has
proceeded so far that the of the
enumeration will be probably announced
within a few days, and that no great de-
lay will be allowed you in presenting your
eaee and the evidence you may have to
support it."

SENATOR SPOONEfTS RIDE.

How He Dressed and Got to the White
House In Fifteen Mlnntes

Wasiiinotox Citt. Oct. IS The New
York Sun's correspondent hero telegraphs
the following to bis paper: Senator
Spooner, of Wisconsin, isadariug horse
man, and keeps twelve horses. He rides
like a cowboy, and knows every foot of
ground around this city. He has been
held up three times this summer for fast
driving, the last time for trotting his
Kentucky mares across the Arlington
bridge. He likes to wait until the last
minute before setting out to k-- ep an en
gagement, and trust to his team's speed
to conquer space for biro. One night
last August he received an invitation
from the president to come down to din-
ner at the White House. The senator talked
tariff with Senator Edmunds until fifteen
minutes o f dinner lime, and then rushed
over home to dress.

Did It All In Three Minutes.
When this job waa accomplished he ran

down-stair- s and jumped into the carriage.
aaying to the driver: "John, three min
utes to the White House and I must stop
on tne avenue and get a neck-ti- e. When
the bays stopped on their haunches at tha
White Houe. a mile distant, Spooner was
still fifteen seconds early fur dinner. Dur
ing the heat one of the mares slipped and
fell flat, but picked herself up again and
for several days it looked as if the little
dinner would cost Spooner the matter of
J400.

Will Be a Valuable Book.
Washington- - City, Oct. in The next

congressional directory will be in great
demand all over the country. Maj. Mich
ael, the editor, has prepared maps of all
the states, showing the boundaries of each
congressional district, and bv graphic
statistics the population, actual votes
cast at the last election, and the various
majorities. These maps are full page in
aize, are esoelleotly drawn, and, a though
tney add iorty-si- x pages to the directory,
tbey will nerve a good purpose next year,
wben nearly every atate legislature will
be engaged in considering the business of
redisricting under the census of Ifi i.

vo Seutt Isn't Djing.
Washington Citt, Oct. 17 Hon. W.

L. Scott is improving in health, as would
appear from a letter dated Oct. 14th, re
ceived by M. L. York, lately his private
secretary, in which Mr. Scott stated that
he may soon come to Washington for a
better climate.

The Latest Conscience Contrlba tion.
Washington CITT, Oct, 18. A con

science contribution of $9 in an envelope,
postmarked Boston, Mass., was received
yesterday by Treasurer Huston and placed
to the credit of the conscience fund.

Officials Gone Home on Visits.
Washington Citt, Oct. 18 Attorney

General Miller bas gone to Indiana to re-
main several days. First Comptroller of
the Treasury Matthews left to-da-y for his
Home In Illinois.

Admiral Porter Much Better.
Washingtos CITT, Out. ia Admiral

D. D. I'orter, who has been in poor health
lately, is reported by bis physician. Dr.
Wales, to be much better siuee his return
from Newport.

Thev Go Galloping Astride.
Washington Citt, Oct. . The di-

vided skirt has come to this city, not in
Very great numbers as yet, but the van-
guard is here and may be seen dailv iL
he riding schools, while several ambi

tious society girls arepracticicg with the
new arrangement on tha avenues and
country roads early every morning. The
early risei now-a-dar- s mar see. almost
any fair morning, some of the prettiest
and best known equestriennes of the cap
ital galloping astride as gaily and uncon-
cernedly as if they were army trooper

ONE OF 'EM WASN'T GOQD ENOUGH.

A New York Couple Marrlrd Only a Tear
and Twice Sepaiatad.

NEW YoHK, Oct 18. John O. Goode-nougb'- s

marriage to Miss Roberta P. Pitt
in May, 1H0, has not proved an harmoni
ous one. Vk itlim three months the couple
separate! and Mrs. Goodenongh put her
self under the protection of her uncle,
John R. Pitt. Soon afterward a recon
ciliation took plnC3 and Mrs. Goodenongh
subsequently assigned her two-thir- in
terest in some bouses which she and her
ancle were erecting in Mac Donough street
to her There was another
change recently in the relatione of
the couple, and Mrs. Goodenongh
began a suit in the city court
to have he' husband eojjiued from
disposing of the property.

Souje Interesting Letters.
The trl began Thursday, and Col.

John OMkTw w ho appeared for Mr. Good-enoug-

pictured him a a model hus
band, aud placed all the responsibility
for Ihe trouble on the uncle. To prove
the wife's real op'nion of her husband
be read these extracts from her letters to
him:

Good-nigh- t, my husbandl Oh. how
proud I fiel to have such a busband. .

W beni tou came to me in vour new
coat aud hat you don't know bow Drood I
waa, for. j.hongh I don't deserve such a
man, stijA I claim him aa ray very own. I
will ji till in my power to make my

Mi 1) J.ick Dear, one long, happj
ay."
Jude Oaiiorn reserrea his decision.

"CAN'T MAKE POLITICS OF IT.

Hritlsh Home Rulers Not Taking Moefc
In Irish Famine Reports.

London. Oct. 18. The meeting of the
National Liberal Ciubtoconniderthe Irish
famine question was poorly attended, and
comparatively little interest seems tbe
taken by the party in the matter. The
fact ia that Mr. Tuke's impartial retort
on the condition of the alleged famine
threatened districts bas convinced the
public that the extent of the trouble has
been greatly exaggerated, and it is recog-
nized as impossible to raise an effecrive
party issue on this subject. The mem-
bers of the committee appointed at the
meeting to investigate and report a p an
of action are comparatively obscure m n,
the party leaders not be ng willing to
identity themselves-wii- h the moveine it.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Dom Pedro, of Rrazil, lias
taken up his residence at Versaillm,
France.

Ciyde Pauly. a boy of 15, who haa
stoleu fifty horses, is bein huute I by tie
police of Chicago.

The Republican county convention for
Dubuque, la., has renominated Miss Vir-
ginia Lewis lor county recorder.

The treasury department Friday te
ceived offers of 4.M,000ounces of silver and
purchased 143,000 ounces at (1.0040.

The British authorities find it very dif-
ficult to break up sheep stealing in Cy-
prus. The people do not regard it aa a
crime.

1 here was a rnn on the Fifth National
bank of Graud Rapids, Mich., Friday,

by Peters' failure. The bank pail
all demands promptly.

The coroner's jury which invest iga ed
the powder explosion at Dupont's work
rendered a verdict that the explosion was
accidental and blaming nooue.

Herr BHiimgarten, a delegate to the
congress at Halle, Germany,

dropjied dead in the chamber whilo
(pe.tkiDg to the delegates Friday,

it is said that the state ot Alabama wili
evade paying tiie reward ottered for the
capture of Burrows, the outlaw, becaui--
the terms were not technically complied
wi'h.

It is stated that the grent Sheridan tun-
nel ner lelluride, Colo., hits developed a
body of silver ore aud that over $i5,0u0,OiW
is in sight. The town is "wild with

A lontest over the will of Josiuh Dur-hsr-a,

which has been carriisi on for thirty
ye.trs, was settled Friday c New York.
The case cost one of the heirs alone $16,-0J-

iu lawyer's fees.
At Ann Arbor, Mich., Friday Fnd

Frank, a discharged employe of Albeit
Pier.-e- , skot and fatally wounded Augut
Pierce, t ie lti year-oi-d son of bis foruter
euiidujcr. He escaped.

Primus Jones, a negro, was killed by
religious f.tuat.cs, also negris, la- -t Sun-
day at Sumter, S C, he bad
doubted the sueriiatural power of a ne-t;r- o

pastor, ho was one of his Mayers
The town marshal of Falmouth, Ky.,

was asa:-sinhre- Thursday nignt just as
be was entering bis own g ite. "He bad
occasion recently to shoot several per-
sons," says the dispatch, and one of tbee
is the suppoM-- d asasin.

Private Frank O'Neii, of Battery C,
Fourth United Sutes. artillery, died of
hydrophobia at Fort Mcpherson, Atlan-
ta. Ga., Thursday. It took eiht men to
hold him while an injection ot morphine
Wis ma ie in bis arm, wuich quieted him
until be died.

Kngineer Martin, of a train on the Jack- -
sonvillB Southwestern railway, felt a
bridge giving away as his train was cross
ing it near Jacksonville, Ills., We J In-ri- ay
niht. lie put ou full rt-a- ni a'lu pulled
tne train salely over, the bridge going
uown just as the la-- t cur it fi it.

The asaS'tniatioa of Henuessv. thief of
police of New Orieau-.- , was the work of
the Italian assassination soc etv k town
as the Mads. He knew too much about
the soc.ety. Forty arrest have been
made. Friday Antonio S. Collidi. one of
the suspects arrosled, was shot and mor
'iij i'uni:m in jail uy aa Jusnuian
named Duffy, who called and tsked to
see the Italian.

The Peters Failure.
Detroit, Mich.. Oct. 18. A. M. Henry,

as-ie- -i ee of It. G. Peter-- , of Manistee, was
seen here yesterday afternoon befot e he
left for Mauistee. He said that at this
time it wan impos-ibi- in make any state
ment as to toe failure. At a rough esti
mate, however, be thought the liabilities
would be about l. and the assets
in the neighborhood of 3,000.000, al
though at a forced sale they would be apt
to shrink considerably. It will be impos
sible lo make a statement tor Some time.
as the operations were so extensive and
complex.

THE LEAND HOTEL HORROR.

The Known Uead Number Only Four
with Two Missing.

Stracise, N. Y.. Oct. IS The actual
number of persons lost in the Iceland ho
tel fire is either four or six. Four are
certainly dead Annie Cumniings, Will
iam E. Harrop, of F.lizabelh, N. J.:
Bridget Doyle, Rose Schwarz. The first
and the last two were rervants and the

third a commercial traveler. If the dead are
six, the other two are Mary Doyle and (Mary
Padden, both servants, and their bodies
lie close to the brick elevator shaft, which
is sun standing six stories high and a
dangerous menace to any one who sboulJ
attempt to recover tha bodies. All the
injured are improving aud evpecteJ to re-

cover.

DIED A TERRIBLE DEATH.

A Laborer Falls In a Fit and is Carried
Into a Furnace.

Ashland, Wis.. Oct. 18 Andrew Lind
ahl, a Norwegian, employed in the Bige-lo-

mill at Washburn, and whose duty it
was to keep the refuse carrier clear whicb
carries refuse slalis and edgings to a large
refuse burner, met a horrible death yes-
terday. He was subjnrt to fits, and while
on duty took a fit aud fell into the carrier.
He was carried into the burner and
burned to a crisp before assistance conld
be rendered.

Ohio Legislative Proceedings.
CoLVMBUS, O., Oct. 18. Late yesterday

afternoon the Republican members of the
house held a caucus, at which resolutions
of a sensational nature were adopted, de-
claring their intention to vote against
any aud every measure proposed by the
Democrats hereafter. The compromise
bill wus read the second time in the
house In the senate yesterday mornii.g
the original Gaumer bill was reintro-
duced. It provides fortbe aliolishment of
the Cincinnati board aud the election of
their successors at the coming election.

He Doesn't Care fr Mortgages.
Lincoln, Ills., Oct. 18 The actions of

Charles F. Gerard, wagon and carriage
manufacturer of this place, in allowing
various real estate and chattel mortgages
t ) be filed against him, is explains! by
the fact that everything be has is con-
verted into cash, and he laughs at the
distress of his creditors. His brother,
who was a party to some of bis deals, has
fled, while he is threatened with impris-
onment. He admits being able to pay,
and sarcastically announce that he
wants no sympathy.

Not Sufficient Evidence.
CniCAOo, Oct. ia Two of the meu ar-

rested receutly for naturalization frauds
were discharged yesterday after triaL
Tbey were Manning and Sheehia. The
prosecution's principal witnesses, two sis-
ters of Sheelian, remembered distinctly
that Sheeh au bad b,-e- live years in the
country, but could not remember any-
thing else. Manning swore to Sheehan's
residence when tbe latter was naturalized.

England and Portugal.
Londox, Oct. 18. The programme of

the new Portuguese ministry is not re-
garded in British circles as containing
much assurance of peace between tbe two
countries. Euglaud is determined at all
hazards to maintain freedom of naviga
tion lo tne A iuioesi, and tbe admiralty
haa dispatched two more vessels to
strengthen tbe aquadron at Zanzibar.

The O'Skaa SeaadnJ Case.
London, Oct. 18. When the divorce

court aits next week application will be
made by tbe petitioner in O'Bbea against
vbMS, lnarles o. rarnell,
to fix a day for trial. Tbe briefs in the
petitioners' case have been banded te
counsel, and O'Shea ia anxious that hi
petition should be heard and determined
at the earliest day possible.
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MAY 'SMILE' AGAIN

Provided They Do It with Orig-
in;.! Packages.

KANSAS PROHIBITION LAW VOID.

Two Judges Re Decide It and the Sale of
Wet and Ardent Packages Goes Mer-
rily on Speralatlon on the Political
KSfeet of the Decision Advocates ol
Spirituous Drought Knocked Out In
Iowa Points of the Case.

Tol'EK A, Kan., Oct. 1& In the United
States circuit court yesterday Judges C.
G. Foster, of Kansas, and J. F. Phillips,
of Missouri, rendered a decision declaring
tbe prohibitory law of Kansas unconsti
tutional and void. The case decided was
the applica ion of Charles Rliorer, an
original package agent of tbia city, for a
writ of habeas corpus releasing bim from
jail, where had been confined, pending
trial on the charge ot selling liquor in
original packages alter t he passage of
tne iison l package bill. Ihe
court holds that the prohibitory law. in
o imr as it- auecta original pacaagns. is

Inoperative, and can only be made opera
tive by by tbe Kansas leg'
islature.

The Effect of the Decision.
Carl Jock heck, immediately upon re

ceiving the Information that the Unite 1

States court bad given a decision in favor
ol the original package men. reopened his
package bouse on lower Kansas avenue
and did a big busines all day in wines an i
whiskies. Other -- places will probably
open and soon they will be running in full
blast once more. Leading Republicans
believe that this decison will bave
the effect of increasing the Republi-
can votes 40,000 in the state. They
argue that it will arouse the Prohibi
tionists to a real. zation that prohibition
is now the vital issue of the campaign.
and that the Prohibitionists of all parties
will meet tbe issue and elect a legislature
and governor that are committed to tbe
yrohibitioi policy. The Democrats and
liesubinissiouists think the effect will be
different. They argue that prohibition
has received a death blow, and that vot
ers of the state, believing that the pro
hibitory law must go, will elect a legisla
tore which will enact high license.

A DECISION IN IOWA.

Perpetual Injunction Against Interfer
ing w.th Original Packages.

Cehar Rapiiw, Ia., Oct. 18. Judge
Stonenian, of the superior court, of this
city, yesterday rendered a decision in
three liquor cases. Iast June the An
henser-Uiisc- h Brewing company, ot St.
Louis, opened an original package house
at Mar. on and appointed Joseph Coenen
as ageut. H. H. A brains, pastor of one
of the churches, instituted search pro
ceediti-r- s and the liquor was seized.
The Anheuser-Busc- company began
proceedings to enjoin Abrams from seiz
ing the goods and also commenced action
iu replevin to recover goods already
seized. Defendant demurred to the pe i
tion, holding that under the atate laws a

writ in replevin would not lie to recover
beer in the state of Iowa. Judge Stone
mau after hearing the facts in the case
overruled the demurrer of the defendant,
hold that a writ in replevin would lie to
recover under an unconstitutional stat
ute.

The WlUoa Hill Permissive.
As to the injunction proceedings insti

tute.! by plaintiff the court held that the
act of con gress approved ls9), known as
I he llson bill, was not retrospective in
its operation, bat it is simply permissive
to tbe several states to legislate in theex

rcise of state police powers on asub- -

jct matter-- , and declaring that since
tbe supreme court had subsequent to the
I assage of the Wilson bill decided theu law as regards the sale of l;qu rs in
original pacsages null and void, therefore
the law is stilt null and void He there
f re granted a perpetual injunction to re
strain Atirams from further interfering
v it b the business of tbe plaintiff in sell
itig liquors.

A STEER ON SHORT RATIONS.

He Gets Burled in Straw and LI yes lor
. Forty-Fiv- e Days.

Louisiana, Mo., Oct. IS. Wheat thresh
ers were at work on the farm of George
P.tzer, near Louisiana, Aug. 30 last. The
threshing machine stood close to a ra
vi ie and the straw as it came
from tbe thresher fell into this
ravine. While the work was in prog-
ress a steer belonging on the place came
sauntering along tbe ravine and stopped
to lunch off the falling straw. It tasted
fresh and nica and the steer kept on eat-iu-

and the straw continued falling on
top of him, all unnoticed by tbe busy
thieshers, uutil Dually tbe annimal was
completely covered up, and when the
tbieshing whs over tbe workmen left.

Found Alive But Very Weak.
1 he steer tried to go forward, but ran

into tbe bank of earth, aud then at- -
ten pted to back out, but again struck
mo. ber eartb, and then being completely
twitted up in the straw be could not ex-
tricate himself. His sieership waa
iniaed by his owner and the
country searched, but he could
not be found, and his fate remained a
prolouud mystery unttl a few days ago,
wben some men passing the ravine aaw
his horns sticking out of the straw. They
extricated mm from bis Imprisonment
and found him still alive, but very weak.
He 1 ad lived without air and without
watt r for forty-fiv- e days, susbisting en-
tirely on straw.

li d This Was la Ma ssachusetts!
Boston, Oct. 18. Rev. J. H. Hector, of

San rancisco, a colored prohibition ora-
tor ho recently went to Pitufield to ad.
drrss the Prohibitionists of that city, in
company with bis wife and little boy and
Mine Hayard, also colored, of Boe'.on,
were reused admission to two hotels
there Mr. Hector claims on account of
their color, as other parties were subse-
quently accommodated, though thi pro
prietcrs had informed the Hector family
that I be hotel was full.

Death ot an Iowa Judge.
Dun.gtE, Ia., Oct. 18. Judge Austin

Adams died yesterday morning at 4:3d
o'clock at his home iu this city. Judge
Adams was born in Andover, Windsor
county, Vt, May 24. IHX. He was a grad-
uate of Harvard, and came to Dubuque in
1354. He whs a justice of tbe state su
preme curt from 1(575 to 1887. and had
been f r years a member ot tbe board of
educatiou and a regent of tbe State uni-
versity.

The Ureal Northern Ball way.
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct 18. At a

meeting of the directors of the Great
Northern railway held Thursday the
old offltrs of the company were
A dividend of 1 per cent, on the stock was
declared payable Nov. 1 to stockholders
on record on that date, and stock trans-
fer boot s declared closed from Oct. 20 to
Nov. 8.

The Pope's Latest Protest.
Roue, Oct. 18. The newly issued papal

encyclics! to tbe Italian bishops strongly
protests against the government violating
tbe litter ty nud right of the papacy and
of Catholicism. It accuses the Free Ma-
sons of reversing modern society, and
closes bj an appeal to the faithful (or
their prayers.

Believe that Somebody Is Lying.
Londov, Oct. 18. Tbe latest denials

from St. Petersburgh of the persecution
of fhe Jews receive but little credit among
tbe Hebrew residents of London. A lead-
ing rabbi says: "If it were not so sad, it
would be laughable to hear tha Russian
ministry talkiug about poor village and
agricultural Jews, such as most of the
refugees are, remov.n from Russia to
give their children the benefit of a uni
versity educatiou."

The Locomotive Brotherhood.
PlTTsBC to. Oct. 18. The grand Interna

tional Aui iliary to the Brotherhood of Lo-

comotive I ngineers held a public meeting
in Alleghe ly yesterday. Toe meeting waa
heldwlih a view to making known tbe
objects an i work of the organisation.
Toe grand secretary, Mrs. Henry St. Clair,
of Logausrt, lod., and others spoke of
tbe bene n a of tne organization. The
brotherhood convention- - was at work in
secret seas on all day, listening to reports.

etc. , . ,. -

PEEDS OF BLOOD.

Two Tragedies Reported from
North Carolina.

EESULT3 OF A WLTE'S DISHONOR

Ber Paramour Shot from Ambnih by the
Wronged Husband, Who Nest Kills the
Lothario's Brother In Duel An East
Albany Barber's Oory Anger He Cuts

Throat on the rltreet Hanging at
Morris, Ilia. Other Criminal Notes.
Charlottk, N. C, Oct 17. News of a

double murder in Allegheny county, this
state, waa received here at a late hour
Thursday night. John Dixon, a prosper-
ous young farmer, discovered that an in-

timate relation was existing between his
young wife and Marshall Halsey, almost a
stranger in the county. Dixon afewdaye
ago told Halsey of his suspicions and
warned bim that it he did not cease call-
ing at bis home while he was away he
would certainly kill him

Followed the Wicked Pair.
Tuesday Dixon was away from home

and on his return he saw his wife leaving
tlie house. She did not see him, but he
got his rifle and followed her at a dis-
tance. She went into some woods near
by and her husband watched her. Halsey
came up and Dixon soon had his suspi-
cions confirmed. Then he crept slowly
through the thick woods until he was
near enough to Ore, and taking aim he
pulled tbe trigger. The ball took effect
in Halsey's temple and he fell dead by the
aide of his slayer's unfaithful wife. Dixon
then told bis wife that he intended to kill
her also, but ber piteous pleadiugs caused
him to desist.

Justified by the Populace.
He contented himself with pommeling

her with bis fist, and Vclred that tney
would separate by Haley'g dead body,
never to meet again. They parted, each
going in a different direction. Soon tbe
news of the tragedy spread over the
neighborhood, and tbe excitement was in
tense. Everybody, however, justified Dix-
on, and swore that they would pull down
the county jail and free him if he should
be arrested. Late in the evening Charley
Halsey, an elder brother of the dead man,
hunted Dixon down and found him at the
house of a friend.

A Duel to the Death.
Malsev pulled out a large revolver to

shoot Dixon, hnt other persons interfered,
saying that if he wanted to fight he
would have to fight fair and give Dixon a
chance. Ten paces were .quickly stepped
off and the two men put in position with
their weapons in theit hands. "Are you
ready" rang out a shrill voice, and the
duellists stood like statues. Then "one,
two, three, fire!" and the two men began
to shoot. Kvery chamber from their pis-
tols was emptied.

Fonr Bullets In His Body.
Dixon stood still and watched Halsey,

who began to stagger, and in a few sec-
onds fell to the ground and was dead.
Dixon was not touched. Pour of bis fivo
bullets took effect in Halsey's body. Af-
ter the duel Dixon was escorted to the
home of his friend. He has not yet been
arrested, and the people of Allegheny
county say no sheriff can take him.
Heretofore he has been a peaceful man
and well known throughout the county.

MAXWELL HANGED.

The Murderer of Charles Decker Receives
His Reward.

Morris, Ills., Oct. 18. James Msxwell
was hanged at 10 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. The trap was sprung at 9.58, and at
10:12 be sens lowered to bis cofH'i. He h ad
professed religion, and was confident that
he would be saved, and his last visitor
was a young lady who had much
to do with his conversion Miss
Gordon. After the visit ceased he
asked for a cigar, and as it was
given him Sheriff Schroder entered the
cell with his shroud. Maxwell said: Sav,
John, can't you give ine time to smoke
this cigar?" Schroder cousented. and Max-
well remarked: "I wish it was four feet
long."

A "Nervy" Prisoner.
While being dressed he slipped a knife

into the deputy's hand, saying that he
would have committed suicide with it
had Mis Gordon not reconciled him to bis
fate. When bis trial had ended a short
time ago and sentence had been pro-
nounced, he was taken back to his cell,
and as soon as he was locked up he danced
a jig. remarking to bis keeper that be
was luckier than most people, as he knew
wben be was going to die. Maxwell
would never tell who he really was and
n:s antecedents are entirely unknown.
THROAT-CUTTIN- G ON THE STREET.
Aa Infuriated Barber Resents an

Taunts.
ALBASr. N. V., Oct. 18. A bloody as-

sault that narrowly escaped a fatal end
ing created intense excitement in East
Albany Thursday night. Charles Har-
ris, the victim an ex striker.twhiie pass-
ing tbe barber shop of John Lift us in
company with James Wilson, took occa-
sion to stop and taunt Loft us for shaving
a "scab" railroad man. The two then
passed on, and were followed by the infu-
riated barber, who seized Harris, and
drawing liack his bead drew a keen-edge- d

razor viciously across his throat. As soon
as possible Harris was removed to Dr.
Wood's office, where the hemorrhage
was stopped and the wound closed with
thirteen stitches.

Missed the Jugular Vein.
The jugnlar veiu had not been touched

and the cut may not prove fatal. Harris
was then conveyed to bis home, where he
passed a fairly comfortable night Ijoftus
was arrested soon after the assault and
locked up in the East Albany station
house. Later he was held for the grand
jury in default of bail.

A Virions Woman's Work.
ST. Louis, Mo., Oct IN. Anna Bak er,

wife of Ma Foo, a Chinese laundryruan,
has been held to the grand jury for
throwing lye into the face of Walter
Kelly. Kelly is a boy, who is
now totally blind, and his eyeballs are al-
most entirely eaten away. It was six
weeks ago, as he was curiously peering
into the Chinaman's laundry to look at
the Chinese-America- n baby born to the
the couple that tbe lye was thrown into
his face.

They Acquitted Mrs. Gould.
ATLANTA, Ga, Oct 18. Lillian M.

Gould, on trial at Murphy, N. C, charged
with the murder other husband, has been
acquitted. Tbis was tbe couple who livid
in an isolated spot near Murphy, N. C.
who wb Ie druuk quarreled, tbe husband
assaulting his wife, who in her drunken
frenzy stabbed him with a dagger inflict-
ing a fatal wound. The facts were nub- -

lisbed at tbe time in these dispatches.
The wife sow proposes to go on the stage.

PANIC IN A CHICAGO CHURCH.

Fifteen Hundred Children Stampeded by
a Fire One Probable Fatally.

CHICAGO, Oct 18. A small fire at St
Stanislaus Polish Catholic church en No
ble and Graham streets, yesterday morn
ing, caused a panic, and a score of chil-
dren were bsdly hurt One of them will
probably die. At about 8 o'clock the Rev
Father Vincent Barzynski was reading
tbe nsual mass for the school children
when the altar curtain was set on fire by
one of tbe candles. In less than a minute
all the flowers and curtains and every
thing in flammable was in flames. Nearly
1,500 child vn, from 5 to 15 years of age,
were assembled at tbe church. When
they saw the fire they were panic-stricke- n

and made for the exits.
A Wild Bush for the Street

All tbe efforts ot the Sisters of Notre
Dame, who have charge of the children.
to check the stampede proved of no avail.
The children rushed toward the door and
rolled down the atone steps, followed by
tne screaming and terrorized women that
were also in tbe church. The children
that came out first were the ones that
were the moat injured. They were
trampled upon by the women and chil-
dren following them, who seemed otter ly
without reason or presence of mind. An
alarm of Are was sent in and the noise of
the approaching engines, with the ring-
ing of bells, made the panic still worse.

Two BeytDssfsnsalr Hart.
la leas than five minutes after She alarm

was sent In over 10,000 people aaeembled
aroand the church, while the panie was at
its height Joseph Jezak.a boy of 12 years,

was the most dangerously iujured, and
will probably die. lie bas a gash of six
Inches on the right side ot his head, tbe
scalp is cut through, and his skull frac-
tured. At Korsakowski's drug store, 68)
Noble street, several physicians were kept
busv attending tbe injured children,
Among the injured there was a boy
named Stanislaus Kaminska, ot 714 Holt
avenne, who was injured internally by a
fall from tbe stoue steps. The extent of
his injuries could not bd ascertained.

Hard WTork to Restore Order. .

The fire was quickly extinguished, only
a small damage being done. It will not
exceed (10(1. A patrol wagon from the
Rawson police station arrived and the po
lice, with the help of tbe fire department
began to restore order. At first they met
with very little success. It seemed as if
everybody within a mile around was at
the place, and tbe crowds were so dense
that a passage could only be made with
the greatest of efforts. After halt an
hour's work the police succeeded in tak-
ing tbe worst Injured children to the ad
joiuiug drug stores.

A Great Snrgleal Performance.
Philadelphia, Oct. 18 The Cirsarian

operation wns successfully performed
yesterday by Dr. W. M Asbton. The pa1

tieut v, as a young colored woman, 23
years of age. The operation waa necesal- -
tateu by ma. formation, owing to which
the child would bave been born Into tbe
abdomenal cavity. Every precaution was
taken before and during tbe operation.
Dr. Ashton made the initial incision in
the ahdomeu at 11:18 a. m., and four min-
utes later handel the child to Dr. Mont
gomery. The chili! weighed nearly six
pounds.

ftervia a Competitor of America
London, Oct. "8 The British minister

at Belgrade has sent in a voluminous
blue-boo-k illutratiug tbe possible al
vantages to he derived from an exumsion
of British trade with hcrvia, lie de
clares that Servia can supply pretty near
ly everything in the iiuo of food produi-t-
which are now obtaiued from the L nited
States and that it would be a good wav lo
retaliate for tbe McKinley tariff law to
obtain such commodities from the Ser
vians instead of the Americans.

Collided with Freight Cars.
G ALESBTiti., Ms, Oct IS. The Bur

lington fast mail ran into an open switch
near the Monmouth pottery and collided
with a train of cars loaded with tiles and
coal, wrecking the engine, damaging the
mail car aud smashing several c ml cars.
The worst itij'ired were Roderick McLaiu,
scalded so badly that his condition is con-
sidered critical; Charles Hi lies, broken
leg and arm, and William Smiley, severe
ly bruised; others were also severely
bruised, but nooue killed.

Unitarian Missionary Meeting.
CmcAco, Oct IS Tne Unitarians of

the west are lo bold in Chicago, Oct
a missionary meeting, called to fur-

ther church extension. Hon. Austin
Blair, the war koveruor of Michigan;
Hon. Thomas W. I'aiiner, president of the
Worlds fair commission; Rev. Minot .1.

Savage, the dia'.iuguished Bostou d i ine,
and otiier men ol national reputation are
to te present.

Tbe Fnglisltman Completely Knockod
Out.

Bi rFALO, N Y , Oct., 18. John Var.
Tleest of Ashland, Wis., defeated "Mickey''
Coliurn. of England, in a rattling "go'
in a Tonawanda sporting resort ar an
early hour iii.nsdav morniug Van
Heest received very little punishment
while In'iiiM uas completely kuocke
out.

World's Itasc KaII CnampU'iisti i p.
LonsVlLLE. IS Tne first game ol

tbe Worla's base bj.ll championship se-

ries w.-e- t lie League and
clubs wa plaje I yesterlay. The result
was Brooklyn 9. L uisv.ilo U; Imttetries
Terry. Clark and Daly. MrattoB and
l!vnn, cti't ir.i.ins darkness.

An F.x- -t lertyiuan Sent to the Peu.
New Voniv. O.-- IS Alls-r- t F fi,i

forme: ly it I'resb. teriau clervmsn w.
sente ced to five years in state's prison by
nrturui-- r in general sessions courtrrs.,.rd ,y for ab hiding 15 year old Mary

THE MARKETS.

Cmcsoo. on. 17.

Quotations on the tsar I of trade y

were as lollows: Wh at -- No. S October, opeue 1

and closed l.-- i t; December. opued S1.13.
close! il.u"; .May. opeued $L'i7V rinsed
tl.im. Corn o i llctobcr. opened iHc.
eliwed 5 c: Het emher. 0eueJ SUSr, closed
6H41-- : Slay, d .Y.'.-- . dosed 6S- - Oals

No i tktobcr, opened and cloned ;
Det euiher. o;.ued i ic, los.-u- . ic: .May,
opened 44"e. closed .Sc. fork --October,
ojs-ne- and clsed $:.;.V Jauuarv, opened
Jll.T.'W. elo-sN- l $11..-,- : Mav. o,snei ia.4i .
closed fl-.i- lirJ-- tober. opened ib.3S.iQ,
closed ;ii.iV

lTodure: Mutter r'aucy SV- - per
: tine leathered lnll.-- ; Ilnet dailies,

i.MsoT. lac per.
do. Live poultry Chickens, bens und spring

bio en- -. ;:v )r turkeys, HtlU'; ducks,
syc. i'ot .toes-t'hoii-- e 10 fancy. 7H'j,;5c per
b".: Is,-.- . a.- t70i-- ; sweet ut.ltoe-4- StUI

1 e.' I;,i A:i;ltta -- Illinois u'ro.ii coosiii.
r hoi.; e.ilin;,

'New Turk.
Xl Yoiik Oct. 17.

Wheat -- So. J red winter-cas- h. $1 104
l.i'-4- ; do Iscemia-r- . l.ie": do Vay. 1.U-h- .

Com - No. - nued, ;7'n . do Novem-
ber, do Iks vn!.-r- . .'is , tiais Uiiil;
No. 2 mixed rasu. 4.V4 J I s do Nov. tuber,
47'i';(liiMii..V".,f. He un 1 liarley-Hul- l,
l'ork ., ui.-- t mess. rll.'O M 2i.
N'oveniU-r- . Iks tb. .

Live : Cattle - prim- - -- teers
firm at a l lilit advance: nth r era les dull and
siow t former pric s poorest to best uaiive
steer. ;3 l' 's: Texans and Co
r-uos, i. .4.i. Lulls and dry cows, K'.noJ
3. .,li epand I steady: 11 tp,

t's iambs, i.roii7.'"'. H.is-Mar- kei

s. dy: live hoes. i4.30t.i.&) Mi its.
BOCK ISTAND

Hay Upland praine. faons 50
Bav Tlmoinv $S UU13 9. Ml.
Bay Wild, f10.01.
Corn Me
Oats r, a 3
Das Sufi He
Cord Wood $3 5U24.(0.

A prominent physician and old army
surgeon in eastern Iowa was railed away
from borne for a few days. During bis
absence one of the children contracted a
severe cold, and bis wifo bought a bottle
of Cb.mbrlaiu 'a Cough Remedy for it
They were so much pleased with the
remedy that they afterwards used sev-

eral bottles at various timra He said
from experience with i', be regarded it as
tbe most reliable preparation in use for
cc Ids, and that it came tbe nearest of be-
ing a specific of any medicine he bad
ever seen. For sale by Hartx & Babn
sen, druggists

Always carry your card with your
name and your address on it in your wal-
let. If you are run over by a stage or
furniture van yen may be able to adver-
tise your business without paying for it.

In the pursuit of tbe gool things of
hia world we anticipate too much; we

ent out tbe heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleaaute by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
if Dr. Jones' Ked Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
Uornacb, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for agne and
malarial diseae. Price, 50 cents, of
drugyim.

ilPi

P0UDER
Absolutely Puree

A cream of tartar baking powder. Hlraeec of
all la leareauu; lrtDsnh.D. A. fiMmi b.

O BT; KRA

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

7

U

GREAT OPENING

Tailor-mad- e Clothing

EVER OFFERED IN THE TRI-CITIE-

AT POPULAR PRICES
Is always to be found at

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVbNPORT IA.

"WE ABE HERE

We opened our doors on Monday, October l.Hli,

and shall be pleased to see all our friends, Avliere

we will show them the most complete Retail
Hardwake Stoke to be found in the west.
Watch for change in this space.

E. HOUSMAN,
U3iJ8 Second aveiiin-- .

OUR CALF

THE MOLINE BkU
(uaartee by the Legielatore of Illlnole.)

- TT.T.s
Open dally from A. M. to 3 P. M . aort on Tnes

--j ow,vruKr evvninaa 1 mm , 10
o'clock.

Interest allowed on DesposiU at tbe rate
01 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

SUCCRITY ANDADVANTAOK3.
.. pruiicnroi ids rrnnee Ie rcepnn- -

slblsto the depositor!. The officer are prohibi-
ted from borrow! o any of Ita moneys. Minor

wvuavu pmwmi uj eperiai law.

S v;.""". rreeiaeni;Vice President; C. P. Hiiixit,Cashier.
Tiri.t mm ' a n w n . ....ninir fawner.C r. Bemrnway, J. Silas Lea., . H Kdwarts,Hlnim flat rltet re A U U'.a.k.. r wr .

5 aeaior. 1..

aw 1 oc only chartered BaTings Rank in Rockland Conntlf.

GOLD MEDAL, PAE13 ",
W. BAKEK & CO.'N
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SHOE

Mil Fourth

OK

AY!

Avenue. Dealer in

ETC.. ETC.

New aind

CARSE CO,
1622 Avenue.

S3
BEATS

SAVINGS

MOLINE.

M.r;.BV."l;.?:.r.rul'

Brett Coco.!

Chemictlft

OZZOSMPS

OWDER.

THIS PAFZR

Svai:Sl7YCl.

B.

School Books,
TABLETS.

&

s
DKALER" IN- -

SE

S3

Cigars and Toys,
School Supplies,

JOITES

MEN'S

TJE3HE WORLD.
&

Second

BIRKENFELD,
Confectionery,

H. SIEMON SON,

toves and Tinware.
TJl&FS, IsT-A-IIj-

S, &C.
Batter Biunrr Cooking and Heating Stoves anil tbe Grneseo Cooking Slows.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
' lf08 SECOND iVE., KOCK ISLAND, ILL.

. W.
laer iu

-
Second Hand Goods
PAWN BROKER,Buy, eel!, and trades an article. A .jjtj made of iewelrr.

No. 1614 Second Avenue.

A. BLACKHALL,
Maaufactnrerof all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Oent.' Pins Shoes s specialt ?. Repairing none netlJ "1 prompUf .

A share of yonr patronage respectfully solicited.
1818 Second Avenue. Rotk Iflsod. 111.

IH W. WI1TTEE,
Proprietor of I be

Arcade GIGAR Store
AND TEMPERANCE BILLIARD AND POOL II ALL.

No-180-
8 SECOND AVENUE, I

Imported Cigar a pecUlty. For a guo4 &c 'gar call at tha "Arcade," .J


